and caspase-9. In vivo study, the EF significantly prevented serum increases in glutamate 9 oxaloacetate transaminase and glutamate pyruvate transaminase and hepatic malondialdehyde 10 levels caused by t-BHP. Furthermore, the EF markedly increased hepatic superoxide dismutase, 11 catalase, and glutathione levels. Histopathological examinations further confirmed that the EF 12 could protect the liver from t-BHP-induced oxidative injury. These findings indicate that the EF 13 could be developed as a therapy or to prevent hepatic injury. 
Introduction
incubation, 10 µL of supernatant was added to 100 µL of LDH reaction mix and incubated for 145 30 min. Absorbance was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader.
147
Cell cycle analysis by flow cytometry 148 Cells were plated in 6-well plates (2 × 10 4 cells/well) with 2 mL of culture medium for 24 h.
149
They were pretreated with the EF for 1 h before exposure to 100 µM t-BHP for 24 h. For flow 150 cytometry cell cycle analysis, cells were harvested and washed twice with PBS buffer (pH 7.4).
151
After fixing in 80% ethanol overnight, cells were washed twice and resuspended in PBS buffer 
154
At least 10,000 events were evaluated.
156
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) measurement intracellular esterase to 2'7-dichlorofluorescin (DCFH), which is trapped inside the cell. using western ECL substrate, and membranes were subjected to direct densitometry analysis.
194
Images were captured using a charge-coupled device camera system (LAS-3000; Fujifilm,
195
Tokyo, Japan). Band intensity was normalized with respect to β-actin levels as an internal 
ABTS radical scavenging activity

263
The antioxidant activity in TJP extract and its fractions were determined as Trolox equivalents 264 using the ABTS assay. TJP extract and its fractions were observed to have significant 265 antioxidant action. As depicted in Table 2 , the TEAC value of the EF and BF exhibited a similar 266 TEAC value (1.523 ± 0.001, 1.525 ± 0.002 mM Trolox eq./mg extract) as compared to that of 267 vitamin C (1.528 ± 0.001 mM Trolox eq./mg extract). Table 4 ). These results reveal that the EF has strong antioxidant activity.
389
Discussion
390
In this study, three antioxidant assays (DPPH, ABTS, and FRAP) were determined to obtain 391 more precise evaluation of antioxidant activities of TJP extract and its various fractions. As 392 mentioned in earlier reports, 20 we also used a t-BHP-based model to induce oxidative stress and 
